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Page Eight E.C.Cross,PioneerRobbed Auto,
and a sister living in wuZ

Private funeral wllf ft'the family home tomorrow
noon, conducted by ,

h

.Kirkpatrick, pastor of the
Methodist church, and bu

bender the direction

Butcher Is Dead
B C. Cross, one of Saem's pio

JudgeAsks
Return Of neer residents, died at his home In

this city at 10.30, after a pro-

longed illness resulting from pa

leave the state where such severe

penalties await him.
"He will never come back for

more.
"He will not blackjact any

more lonoeent citizens to drive
them insurably insane from blows
on the skull. He will not rob and

Injure any more victims and make
litle children dependent upon
stituional care and force helpless
women unfitted for work to go out
into the world of toil. The defec-

tive, of course, should not be whip-
ped. But we must believe that
many bad people want to be bad."

ralysis. He was 62 years of age

and had lived in Salem all of hisWhipping
Bim Condon Timet,

N. C. Wescott, for a
of years publisher of the An,
Observer, and W. H Ort
who was foreman of that oS

or four years, have purchlthe Condon Times and will uT,

Oaim; Given

Thirty Days
Potential petty thieves of Salem,

who may be considering the possi-

bility of stealing automobile ac-

cessories or other articles left ly-

ing in automobiles, had best give a

thought to the case of Walter Ben-

son 20, who is at present in the

county Jail serving the first few

hours of a y sentence yester-

day imposed upon him by Judge G.

E. Unruh.
Benson, who was tried by jury

in the justice court yesterday aft-

ernoon, was found guilty of lar

life.
Mr. Cross was owner of the

Brooklyn Jurist Says
Cross meat market on State street

and one of the promoters of th3
Vnllav Packing company. Born

Infliction ot rnysicai
Pain Is Surest Cure
for Crime

possession June l. Mr.
--

and Mr. Ortman win ZTl
Condon at once and be ready u
take over the biiRin v..

and educated in Salem he engagedCar Wrecked on in the meat business with nts la
first of the month.ther. Thomas Cross, in his early

life and has been actively engaged
Burned forests build no
Step on that butt.ceny. He was accused of stealing

in the business in Salem lor many
years, although he has been in
poor health for the past 20 years

Bridge; Woman

Sues to Recover
Dallas, Or., May 19. J. H. n,

district attorney for Polk

a small-camer- a from the automo
hile of C. H. Bowen of Silverton or more. His son, uurtis t. uross,

is now in charge of the Cross marBenson was arrested a few days
ago while endeavoring to sell the ket. Besides his son, Mr. Cross is AUCTION

SALE
camera to a local second-han- d survived by his widow and one

county, is now in McMlnnvine, daughter, Mrs. P. W. Bird. Hegoods dealer. He was placed un
der arrest by Officer Porter.where he is defending the county

In the suit filed by Clara M. Ed "We're eoingto put an end to

New York, May 19. Lay tne
laush upon the felon's back!

Administer sharp physical pain

and thereby purge the criminal of

his desire for evil deeds and pro-

tect innocent citizenry against his

depredations!
A cure for crime so old that

by Lewis L.Its new suggested
Fawcett. of the supreme court of

Brooklyn!
The remedy novel enough in

these days would bring back the
old institution of the whipping

post, the and per-

haps the stocks.
"Stone walls do not a prison

make," obeserved an old poet, and
likewise has Judge Kawcett re-

peated the familiar line in con-

nection with his radical recom

these automobile robberies," Chief Saturday, May 21st,r wm. ASH STABOrHG MAY ALLISON.STFJJF Cy."THF MAO' Motfitt said this morning. "Olti-cer- s

have ben instructed to keep

wards for damages sustained
when she drove her automobile
over the edge of the bridge near
(hc rirM rvook uhrml in the south

NOW SHOWING AT YE LIBERTY THEATRE
close watch for men prowling

west part of the county in June of about cars, and we'll give them all
we can."May Festival

"I ain't feedin' no loaf-

ers with eggs at a dol-

lar apiece."

A LINE
FROM

"THE IDOL OF

THE NORTH" WITH
DOROTHY DALTON

Cates and other clothing, motor
meters, radiator caps, robes and
other articles are among those re

No Recognition For
Russia Until Yank

Captives Are Freed

1P.M.
404 Ferry St,

One new phonograph, price

$135, any bid over $60 takes it.

Lot of white dishes, mattressei
and bed blankets.

Two horses weight 1100 to

1400, good workers. I am selling

everything, come to this sale.

ported stolen from cars here.

last year.
She alleged that the railing and

bannister on the west side of the
north approach were rotted away
and that in repairing the bridge
the defendant's employes did it in
a careless and irregular manner,
causing the automobile to become
uncontrollable when she entered
the bridge and the wheels Were

caught in the timbers where the
bridge was repaired, causing her

Daneer! Matches, pipe, coalsmendation.
cigar stubs and cigarette ends

Washington, May 19. Definite Russia, no representative of the start many forest fires. Help pro
onviets could come within hailing tect woods, streams, scenery.

And let it be Known nere iu
Judge Fawcett has been widely

xtolled for his clemency, and oft-

en called the man who wears "his
heart upon his lapel." Hence tae
.luriihn, aunact of his cure for

distance of the United States and

until the Americans were released

further negotiations direct or indi-

rect, were useless.

to go over the embankment about

At Normal Is

Big Success
Monmouth, Or., May 19. The

normal school's May day festival
was held Friday evening with a

stunt program sponsored by the
young men of the school, In which
the school jokes were featured.
The program of May day was
ushered in with the class proces-
sions to the queen's court and the
reception for the queen, Ruth Sto-

ver. Under a cloudless sky the
girls In their colorful costumes

presented a pleasing picture as

they wound a Maypole and danced.
The contest features were orig-

inal drills by the Junior and sen

30 feet. Their automobile was
damaged to the extent of 1468.36,
she alleges. WOODRY'S

rime.
Long prison terms do not deter

or prevent crime, declares the Jus-

tice, who, several days ago, after
passing sentence upoi. a man con-

victed of a holdup, announced him-

self in favor of the whipping post,
combined with shorter period of

In the beginning, she sued tor
$1968.73, but the district attorney
demurred to the complaint, stat

All in a Day's Work.

Manchester, N. H., May 19.

Lawrence Harriman, eight years
ing that she claimed injuries to
her automobile and personal in

though informal notification has
been served on soviet Russia! by
the state department that so long
as Americans are held prisoners in
Russia there exists no chance of
recognition of the soviet govern-
ment in any form by the United
States.

A score or more of Americans
still are under guard in Russia and
state department officials are con-

vinced that the Russian authori-
ties have not concerned themselves
even with the amelioration of the
condition of these prisoners.

The exact nature of the new
communication was not revealed,
but It was Intimated that it was
made directly, either through
British or Red Cross channels and
could leave no doubt in the minds
of soviet officials now as to the
attitude of the United States. It
was declared that so long as

juries in the same action which
was Irregular. She therefore filed
a complaint for the damages to ni
car and got a change of venue, tak
ing the case to Yamhill county.

old, of Ashland, N. H., isn t letting
a little matter ot laumg over an
18-fo- ot dam and struggling ashore

through the ley water before th-- :

falls interfere very much with
school or play-- . The boy was fish-

ing from the top of the dam and,

catching his foot on a plank,
plunged over the dam. He reach-

ed the shore unaided, was pulled
out by a man who was passing and
aside from a slight cut on one

knee, was uninjured.

EYE-OPENE- R

"Not Scotch, But Furniture"

SPECIALS, Saturday Only
Salem Debaters

ior classes, folk dances and a base-b- al

game between the junior and
senior girls. The troflby was won

by the seniors.
The festivities closed with a

dancing party In the gymnasium
attended by many students from

Oregon Agricultural college and
University of Oregon. Guests of

the school were: Governor and
Mrs. Olcott, Cornelia Marvin, Mrs.
Oswald West, Senator and Mrs. I.

punishment in jaw.
"I would recommend the use of

the lash upon certain types of

criminals," the Judge Bald today.
"For robbery, burglary, blackband
and white slave crimes; let the
sheriff lash or hire huskies to

whip these especially grave ofT

fenders."
The personal opinions of the

judge upon crime and punishment
are not prompted by lack of sym-

pathy for transgressors, or a belief
that vengeance constitutes justice,

Nor does he go to the senti-

mental extreme of saying that to
sentence a felon to a whipping
would pain the court more than it
.would the criminal.

Belief that nowadays we do not
mrooarly punish crime or try to

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYAmericans were held prisoners in

Win First Clash

AtStateTonrney
their opponents

Small Ruers. $5.50 values, only. $ 2.95
Charter Oak Ranges, $110.00 values, only 78.50

so they were scarcely recognizable, MJ jVUUU MilU A J.IJLWU.1VUWVW, .......... XX I '
30-pou- Silk Floss Mattresses 12.25Salem high school aenaiers mm.

night won both their argument
try th first round of the state

L. Patterson, Mrs. Lytle, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford, Mrs. Putnam and
Miss Putnam of Salem, Mrs. Lee
Hoffman and Nellie Fox of Port-

land and Katharine Winslow of

Eugene.
The program was prepared and

directed by Laura J. Taylor, head Saturdaychampionship tournament now be
mvatf An f It had nrAmntiiH Iimlii'f

ing held at the university ui vwwFawcett to advocate publicity the
return to the lash as a meana of l w.irone. HU em won uuee

W X UUVl JL AVUU AIM.VV1UMMWW ,.,...(, T.tJ"
50-poun- d Silk Floss Mattresses 17.50

JUST ARRIVED
75 new Rugs, all sizes ; Suit Cases and Hand Bags, Ranges and Heaters, Velour
Porlnv Quif oil Iaq Viov T) nmvo Oolr T i.nln.r ToKloo rtA r'ViaiVcf Tin A finrinOrfi MflT.- -

,n. . -
of the physical education departto nothing, both irora w"""""

and The Dalles. ment, assisted by Virginia Haies.
promoting protection for normal
peaceful people.

"The criminal's state of mind,' Marie Schuette directed the music.Salem's affirmative team won

(mm rorvallls, and Its negative A baseball game will be playedaaid the Judge, "is quite that of
team defeated The Dalles' affirmtha child caught at the jam Jar

tresses, ivory Bed Koom suit, sanitary uouches and (Jots, uavenport uuioias,
Dressers, Buffets, Breakfast Tables, Grammar Upright Piano walnut case, Player
"Pi QriA uri Vt Q nrrVi "llr Pnon PliAviimnrtrt amJ IT nn n XT'I T nmitaative. The second round oi ineIf he is taken early, enough and

Will Be Another
Big Day

Saturday, May 21, between the
normal boys and the team from
Pacific university. The normal-ite- s

were defeated two weeks ago
In Forest Grove so they are very

given a punishment he won't for-

get. He in apt to stay away from Cart, Library Tables, Lawn Mowers, Garjden Hoes, Tools, Pails, Wash Tubs, Clothestournament, in which but six oi

the original 12 teams' will com-

pete, will be held at 2 o'clock this
afternoon.

tha Jar. If not, he will become
If Villi Want th Kocf valuta fir ha loi ci mnnav wirt will finA if ai WfWflrv's.anxious to "return the compli-

ment" this time.
holder and more complacent over
his crimes. The 8aem debaters wno iiibu: 970 NaHIi rnmMAPAiol C4AAT'' A 1 Vl V, Will 111V 1 V IUI kJilCVt, w

thet rip to Eugene are Koneri

Littler, Ralph Emmons, Ralph
Bailey, Ward Southworth, Donald Dallas Dokkies

"Men go to Sing Sing and come
out time after time with a feeling,
not that they have puld for crime,
but that they have merely obtain

'At This Busy Store
Worden, substitute, and H. H. rav-

age, coach.ed usvluin for a while.
Organize Club

Dallas, Or., May 19. The D. O.

O. K.'s of Dallas organized the
"Arabesque Club" on Tuesdav
evenlne at the Knights of PythUs

"Bed and board at the expense
fif th tuxnuvpi'H form the onlv risk Coloradan Wins

Letters In Five

I Told You to order
"CHERRO FLOUR"

Now the Bread is Spoiled

that confronts the holdup man or
White slaver In the pursuit ot his
career.

hall. There were about fifty of Watch for Our Ad in Tomorrow's PaperVarsity Sports"If he Is caught he goes bark
the members present and they de-

cided that the club shall hold a

meting the third Wednesday ofaeain. relieved of thu strain ot Boulder, Colo., May 19.
marked ability in every

each month.work,' enjoys the comparatively
nleaaanl existence in our modern The following officers were
penitentiary and suffers no puu elected to direct the interest of
lshment the club In the future: R. Y. Mor-rUo-

resident: W. E. Green"The number of old offenders
that crops up continually proves TWIwood, John R. Sib
prisons don't reform. Then there ley, secretary, T. B. Hooker.
Is something wrong In the method

branch of sports, Chester Schrep-ferua-

University of Colorado

senior, will be the first student In

the history of that Institution to

win five "letters" in a single year
for participation In te

athletics.
Schrepfernan has already been

awarded his "C. U." In football

and basketball. His brilUant show-

ing In baseball, track and golf as-

sures him letters In these sports.
Golf has only recently been added
to the list of sports that entitle
athletes in a "letter."

treasurer; T. E. Campbell, ser-

geant at arms; L. D. Lelghton,of unlshment.
"Instead of giving a fourth of guard.

fender 'lite' always his fate--

the fire let the forOut withwould recommend six months In
Jail with a lashing every ihlrty eats live.
days, the first strokes to fall pre

JOURNAL WANT AD8 PAYvious to Incarceration.
"Let him be stripped to the

Schrepfernan comes from
where he was prominent In

scholastic nthetic contests. He is

the malnetay on the moun tor the
university ball team this spring.

Mnnmouth. Or.. May 19 Edgat

waist and given ten welts with the
lash. His skin may be broken, so

let It be wushed with a salt water
solution to prevent infection.

"He will suffer more or less
agony. The wounds will heal in
twenty-tw- o days, normally, and he
will be free from pain obout the
time he is ready for his next whip-
ping.

"At the end of his six months'
Imprisonment, when he get) the
Uat lashing, he y. ill leave jail In

pain. If he wishes to continue as
a wrongdoer he will very likely

B. Piper, editor of the Oregonian,
will speak In the chapel Friday
u.- - ? t 110 o'clock. Mr

HiPiper was obliged to postpone this
i visit from May 13. but tne normal

will be glad 40 welcome him on

May 27.

CORSETS
For Girls and Small Women

For those who desire the light support of a
supple corset, we are able to show a splendid
line in white and flesh coutil. These are made
with medium length hip and in low and medium
bust. They are an excellent corset and will

give you satisfaction combined with such com-

fort that you hardly know you are wearing
them.

98c ,.$5.00
DANCING GIRDLES

The sheer and filmy dancing frocks of this
spring are at their perfection when worn over
a straight modeled little gridle such as we are
showing in flesh and white. They give just
the merest suggestion of support and yet they

the vouthful lines of one's fijrure.

Why Cherro Makes Such Lovely Bread
FIRST: Before purchasing wheat, to make Cherro flour from, it is first sampled

and tested, which eliminates inferior wheat being milled and notnw
but the hpst U'Vlaaf tm

TO-NIGH- T

Tent Theatre
Court Street, Opposite Postoffice

The Macy & Baird
Comedians

.. . v J.J UkJ,i.
"SECOND : The Cherro plant is right up to the minute in adopting new and better

methods if it will improve Cherro. When better flour can be wo
.herro will ha tKn

THIRD: The Miller that makes Cherro flour has had a lifetime experience in nul-lins- r.

havinc haH rkonro t u.,-u- i n five tnousa

Iresent
barrels, also superintended large chain of mills. During the war he
led a Government flour inspector's position. This man's expen en

put into Cherro flour is a mighty good reason why Cherro makes m
many loaves of the best bread.

The Rare Comedy-Dram- a

44MARION GREY" FOURTH : The Cherro organization's sole aim and effort is to produce a Q011?
M,y ,w a I 1 .... t a r LP An.

We are featuring these dainty girdle g i Qg
at the exceptional price of

Although the uncorseted figure is desired when milady ia distinctively frocked
yet it is the worst of mistakes to fit one's spring suit tdtbo'it the proper founda-

tion of a fitted corset.

1. C htpl?tj fl.
THE "PAY AS Y vK

Kwuvt auu nae res proaucts deuvered to tne consumer "lrnficient and courteous manner through the best grocers in Oregon.Vaudeville and Jazz Orchestra

FREE If You Are Not a Cherro User, Be One
of this adv. at the tent after 7 :S0 p. m. will be admitted

for 5o war tax anv nigni ims


